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OFFICIAL DIRECTORY 

DISTRICT 8U2ERI11TE1DENT 
Rev, E, 0, Howell, 3amesto;-n, Tennes$ee. 

PIRST ASSISTANT SPERI1TEE1T 
Rev, R. D.. Brown, Pall Mall, Tennessee. 

C0ND ASSISTANT SUPERINTENDENT 
Rev. Neal Horton, Rineyville, Icy. 

DISTRICT S?ICRE TdRY 
Rev. L. T. Wallingford, MoEwen, Tennessee. 

DISTRICT TREASURER 
Rev. Elmer Moon, Monterey, Tennessee. 

ADDITIOI4L COU1TCILM1N 

S. W1  $immons Irvine 1. Adams C. C, Brown an 
C. W. Xees 

COMI TTEE S 

Resolutions: Irvine J, Adams, P. W, Strong an 
Gaylord Ruggles 

Ways and Means: Elmer Moon, C. W. KeGs, 0. 0. 
Brown. 

Reception: Mrs. Win, Hughes and Allen Wilcox. 

Statistical: Beulah Moyers and Mary Brown. 

Audit ins: 

EJAMI3)tNG 
(3 years) 
(1 year) 
Trustees:  

Hallie E, Watson and Mr 

AED EDtJCgtT I ONAT, BO.RD: 
S. W, 3inmiono,(2 years) 

Coo, Stair, Elmer Moon,  

s, C. W, Kees. 

Coy Hhlbreoht 
R. D. Brown, 

H. 1). Brown. 

J. 



• jlml]STERS AND ])LEGATES ATTENDING ASSEMBLY. 

Ministers: Mary L. Brovm, Bou].ah Moyers, Ha].lie B. 
son,TL . strong, Mrs. P. IV. Strong, C. W, tees, 

Ioder, B. 0. Howell, R. D, Brown, as, t, 
Mil].igan, Coy Hilbieoht, S. W. Simmons, I, J. Ad.as, 

ennie D. Adams, Elmer Moon, L. T lllinorU. 
0. 0. Brown, Mrs. C. C. Brown, Curtis Siniiouc, 
Arleva lr,olla, Pearl Hatfield 
Delegates: Della Taylor, Lora Bkeviiw, Mrs. R, D. 
B rown, Mrs, Elmer Moon, J. 0. Lawrence, Mrj, Oliver 
Malone, Herman Rhyne, Esther $inmions, Mrs. Louvisa 
Johnson 

}1I]1uI8TERIAL DIRECTORY 

0RDA]I11ED MINISTERS 

Mrs. Irvine J. Adams, Lake City, Term. 
Mrs. C, C, Brown, Jamestown, Toxin. 
0, 0, Brown, Jame et own, Toxin. 
B. D. Brown, Pall Mall, Toxin. 
Miss Esther Close, India. 
B. C. Howell, Jamestown, Toxin. 
Mrs. B, 0, Howell, Jamestown, Tonn. 
Neal Horton, Rineyville, y. 
Coy Hilbrocht, LaFollette, Toxin. 
, T Martin, Denton, Maryland. 

Elmer Moon, Monterey, Tenn, 
• l. 5J.mnioxxs, Jamestown, Toxin. 

$ W, Strong, New Tazwell, Toxin. 
Mrs. F. i. Strong, Now Tazwoll, Toxin. 
B. W. Wo1fc, 1609 N. Delaware $t., IndianaoU, 
I'. T. allingford, MoEwon, Toxin. 
0, W, iees, Phone #273 W., Box EL23, Clinton, Term. 
X. Emma odor, Harriman, Toxin. 
0. I. Milligan, Jamestown, Toxin. 

Hallie B. tatson, 1720* Ave., SB" Bnsloy, 1a. 

ORDAThBD ThACONESSES 

Rebecca Brown, St. Croix, 4. V. I. 
Mrs. Eugene Froolan, Green Fork, md. 
Mrs. ioa1 Horton, Rineyvil].o, Kr. 

HEAOQUARIIRS UBA1 
2. P(1R(M Hü1IN!S CHUK 



LICEND iIiI TERS 

Fix,ft Your 

Irvine T. Adaans, Lake City, Tonii. 
Miss Grace Dye, icknoi.1, Irid. 
.gt11Cn ui1co:, ionter3y, Term. 
Mary, L0 Brovm, ramo stovm, Term. 
MaueriteWosc, Colorado Springs, 
Pearl Hatfield, Pall i1l, Term. 
Gaylord Riggles, 616 . Main St., 
urti iiruons, 1800 Euclid Me., 

Earl Sciher, Clinton, Teim. 
Arlevia Wells, Pall Mall, Tenn. 

SCøond Year 

BeU1Eth lioyers, Silver Point, Term. 
Mrs. C. W. Koye, Clinton, Ten. 

LI FbTD MCO S1B S 

Firh't rear 

Mrs. 50hn Heath, New Tawel1, Term. 
Mrs. tl. M. Hugho3, Olevoland, Term. 
Miss Delic Todd, 0/0 Ajlentovm Bible Sohool, 
AJ..cntorn, Pona. 
Mrs. 3. D. 'Jard, 3netovrn, Term. 
Mrs. Gaylord Ruggles, 616 1ast Main St., Cliattanoog 
Mrs. Curtis Simmons, 1800 Euclid Ave., !oxri11e, 
argaret 1-loltzingor, Harriman, Term. 

PAST ORAL APPODTTNT S 

East (iattanooga. To be supplied 
jhattanooga, 1in Street, Gaylord Rugles. 
Clinton, If. tees. 
tae City, Irviri 3. Adams. 
Erwley, Ala., Hallie 1. lVatson. 
Jaauesto'm, C. C. Brown. 
ioEwen, L. T Wallingford. 
Tevi Tazwell, P. L  Stroiw. 
Brown's u.pel, Pearl Hafie1d and Arlevia fo11s. 

Chapel, R. D. Bro'vu. 
onteroy, Elmer Moon. 

Harriman, L. mma 1oder and Margaret Holtzinger. 
Lioxvi11e, Curtis8iiions. 

11tte. Co Hlbreoht. 

Cole. 

tiattanoog•a, Term 
]noxvi11e, Tnn. 



Silver Point, Beulh itoycro. 

LOC.4I PP.ACEERS 

Elza Self, l?2O Ave., $EU  Ensley, Ala. 
Rev. Ratliff, l?2O- Ave., RE" Ensley, Ala. 
Virgil Stair, C1inon, Term. 
Clayton Tate, Lake (iity, Term. 
Gaual.n Biovins, J sbom, Tonn. 
Roovei Read, East Chattanoc, Toxin. 
John Dauthorty, East Chattanooa, Tenn. 
Cha.'1e s Jorix Jamb tom Tenn, 
Mrs Ci.Gs J0r1x, 3arna3town, Tenn. 
LeRoy PJiinO, iIuEon, Toxin. 
Hernan B.iyro, 1iion, Tonn. 
cbner Thornburg, Contorviflo, Irut. 
H. H. arton, Clinton, Term. 

D3tSTRICT SURINTE1'DENT 'S R1PORT 

Greetings to the Sixth inu.al Assembly of the 
Tennoesee-4J.abana District of the Pilgrim Holiness 

iuroh now in session at 3mostown, Tennessee. 

2othor years work has boon completed. As we 
look back over the year we are nado to realize 
that the hand of God has been upon us in a grac- 
ious iianner. o realize also that many things 
we had hoped to accomplish are yet undone, 

During the past year ipa?ovor•lonts have boon 
ado in sovoral placo. Clinton ha redecorated 

the interior of their parsonage. 3aanoetovn has 
iade iiuprovonents on their church and parsonage. 
At rk's iapol the parsonage is practically con.. 
ioted and the pastor is now living in sauo. Liv-

ing quarters have also been provided for our work- 
ers at Brown's Ohapel. Considerable iLiprovonents 
have been ido on our Oainpground buildings and 
Iistriot parsonage. 

io have nade sone advancement in our Hone hiss-
ionary work. During the year a church building 
has boon erected at Silver Point, but we havo not 
organized this work yet. At Monterey we have 
erected a church building and organized work, 
our work in roxvillo is n-1ring good progress. 
lie have bought property and hope to organize thoro 



A tent nooting has been held at 33ethpagc with sono 
good rosult, which, if followed up., ,will give 
us another church in the District. 

During the year I have traveled 1810 nibs in 
General Hone Missionary work. Visited sixteen 
churches and preached sixteen tines in the Virgthi 
District, The expense of the trip was paid by 
the General iurch. 

itn ny work on the District, have traveled 
18,61? nibs, preached 91 tines, saw rnany souls 
kneel at the alter socking God and sone of then 
were happy finders. Have also re ceivod twenty 
one nonbers into the church. Have vjitod 260 
hones. 

Pron the District I have received $56.08 on 
traveling expenses, and $508,03.on salary. I 
have received $180.00 on support ftontho Gen.. 
oral Ohurch. 

God has boon with us and we feel grateful to 
Hin for all Ho has done. We also foci that nuch 
that has been accouplishod is due to the hearty 
co..oporation of our pastors, Pilgrins and friends 
of our work under the anointing of the Spirit. 

In His nano, 

i. 0. Howell. 

GENJ3RAI, PR00EDI1GS 

The Sixth Annual AsseLibly of the Tennessee-
41aba.ua District of the Pilgriu Holiness urah, 
convened at Ounborland Grove Canp Ground, janes-. 
town, Tennessee, July 24, 1939. District Super-
jutendont, Rev. E. 0. Howell, in the chair. The 
first session started at 8;00 o'clock by singing 
'it an Thino 0.Lord," also "Have Thine Ovrn vy." 
Prayer by Sister Rallio L '7atson. Scripture 
reading by Rev, R. D. Brovm. 

Moved and carried that the first four rows of 
Boats and the platfom constitut.e the conference 
bar. 

Registration of ninisters and delegates. 
5 



itov3d and aarried that Bro. .Ioon be permitted 
to appoint one of his nonbrs as a delegate. 

Moved (c1 carried that Sister Brown represent 
C!kiapol. 

Moved and carried that the chair appoint coin.. 
ittoenon to fill vacancies on co;:iu.ttteec. Sister 
Jatson was appointed to the Wye arid oano 0onnitt 
so. Brother Moon was appointed to the Auditing 
Corittoc. 

Moved and carried that reports be turned in 
without reading. 

Moved arid carried that the special coiittoe 
appointed by the District Council to audit the 
books of the former District Treasurer be road. 

Moved and carried that the report be accepted. 

Miss Margareto Holtzingex' wa introduced to 
the Assembly and given a seat within the con.. 
feronce bar. 

Moved and carried that the Assembly recess until 
10:30 o'clock. 

COND SITTING 

Session opened at 10:39 by singing, "He Abides," 
aLso "when I see the Blood," 

Roport of the ysandMOan8Colttoo: 

No. l.and 2 carried. 
No. 3, as amended, carried. 
No. 4 referred back to the ootiittoe, 
lIe. 5 carried. 

ReortO± 
Th following wore recoL1ended for District license: 
Curtis Sinioms, Arlovia. hells, Gaylord Ruggles and 
ar3. Soiber. For Deaconess license: Mrs. Curtis 

Siniions and Mrs. Gaylord Ruggles. 

vangolist 3. hJ. Crider, Elza. Self and Roy flo 
kinney introduced to the Assembly. Given seats in 
bar, 6. 



9J)rt.  pt o3.tonBQtec 

No. 3. Ronains as in fornor niriutos, 
No, 2. Referred back to the Co4tteo for revision, 
No, 5. Qarriod, No, 1?,  Carried. 
No. 18, Referred back to the Gounittee, 

recess 
Moved and carried that the Assoubly/until 1:30. 

!HIRD SITTING 

Session opened by singing 
Prayer by Bro. Moon. 

Report of the Educational 
read and accepted. (Refer to 
tory.) 

.t'Covored by the 1.00d, 

and Exanining Board 
tho Ministerial Diroc- 

p9rt of p._anp Oo : 

No. 4. Carried. 

ttQ: 

No, 2 which was referred back for revision carried. 
No, 18 which was referred back for revision carried 
No. 16. Carried. 

Report of 
accepted. 
Report of 
Report of 
ted. 

the acting District Treasurer road ad 

the Auditing Counittec accepted. 
the District Superintendent road and acco 

Moved and carried that the election of officers 
be held at 10:00 A. M. Ju1y 25th. 

liovod and carried that the ordination service 
be hold just at the close of the Assenbly. 

Moved and carried that a fund for inprovoucnt 
of District property be providod for by tho Jays 
and Means Conuittoc. 

Moved and carried that a Counittee be appointed 
by the District 3uperintondont to solicit funds 
to take care of balance clue on lunbor bill for 
District parsonage. /7 



Moved and earn c1 that the dssuib1y acij ouni 
until 8:00 o'clock tonorzo, ::iornin. 

FOURTH SIT TflTO (July 25.) 

Session opened by singing, "Take the 1ame of 
Jesus with you, and "ono to the Feast," Prayer 
by Sister Moycre. 

Movoci and earned that a latter of th.nks ho 
sent to Brother Probus, at 1izabethtown, Kr,, for 
the plans ho praparci for the Now Tabernacle. 

Minute 
ted. 

for previous sessions read and aocop. 

Rp o rt of tho Statistical Couuitteo.ror..d and 
acoeptod. 

pj _ys and Mea8Co: 

Nos. 6, 7 and 8 oarniod. 

Hoved and carried that the ordination service 
be held at 6:00 o'clock P. M. July 25th. (Former 
action regarding tine either recinded or changed 
by coiimon conoont.) 

Moved and carried to recess until 10:00 

FIFTH SITTING 

Session openod at 10:00 o'clock by singing, ,' 
"The Solid Rook." Prayer by 3ro. Keos, 

Rev, and Mrs. Gaylord Rugglos introduced to the 
Assembly. Rev. Paul Qually and wife from Ohio 
introduced to the Assembly and given seats within 
the conference bar. 

Moved and oarried that the aôtion concerning 
the tine of the e].ection of officers be rocindod, 

Report of the_Resolutions Connit.: 

lies. 19, 20, 21 and 22 carried. 

Moved and carried that the Assembly recess for 
minutes. 8. 



Eovocl and oarried that the Isseii,b1y proceud with 
the olotion of officors, (Refer to the Official 
Directory,) 

Uirnitos road and accepted, 

Oomraittoos to act at next ssonbly appointed by 
the District Superintendent. 

Minutes road and approved, 

LiOVOd and carried that the Assoiably xpross 
thanks to A]..nighty God for His presence in our 
nidet. 

Moved and carried that the Assoibly adjourn. 
Disiiissed by prayer led by Rev, R, D, ron, 

REPORTS OF OHURCHS. 

TA1OOGA, T T1SSE.(Math Street) }I. G. ig-
glee, pastor. 

Minister's report; Ghurch services conducted 123; 
prayer services 37; services assisted in 10; sor-
none 86; calls 150; hoi.ics prayed in 3?; revivals 
hold in local church 3; cooking regeneration 25; 
sanctification 4; prayed with for healing 15; cash 
support received $35.00; estinatod donations *84.6 
total support $119.68. 

Financial ..e'ort: Total receipts $215.00; pastor' 
sjorto.o0; rCnt8 $60.00; iuprovcnents $25,00 
indebtedness $35.00; evangelists $19.??; foreign 

incidentals $14.73; total oxpoiadi 

Statistical rqort: Nnos dropped froEl roil 1; 
additions by profession of faith 3; prosent tienbo 
ship 11; local ninictore 1; no:ibere in full stand 
ing (beside ninistorial) 5; :ienbcrs of voting age 
now on roll 11; preaching services 101; church 
prayer services 30; cottage noetings 15; total e 
vices 146; tithore 6. 

5unday School : Gross enrolment 80; offi 
acre and teachers 5; average weekly attondanco 30 
sessions 26; offerings $6.46; equipnent $2.00; in 

k-'-.  &11/LIS# total expenditures $6.46. q 



EAST C TTA1OOGA, T1ESS1fl1. flugono FrCQ1ZIXI, (pas 
for abou.c ton uonthi.) 
Financial report Rogular offring 492.87; rent 

0G; rlists E2.10; other offerings $36.84 
toti rooejD!Fj 72981; pastox' support $443.6].; 
re:ii 4aB00; pastor's t1.tho •449.26; evango1ist 

20 .c; .i):trict bucIet 331.2?; foreign uisions 
5?2; c-erL Ludet 4l2; lights $11.00; irxoi.. 

dent1 3? 23; totmi exmri.dituros )?29 .81. 
Property Jtatuncnt: Lot $i0.00. 

tatjtica3. rort: Menbors on roll last report 
25; na1ies dropped froi roll 2; additions by profec 
ion of faith 12; proent nor.iburship 35; boo.]. nm-
itors 2; deaconess 1; probationery noaahers 12; 
nenbors in full standing (beside uinisterir.1.) 23; 
rienhors of voting age now on roll 29; preaching 
services 134; church prayer services 52; cottage 
ricotings 52; revival services 35; total services 
273; tithors 12. 

Sunday  School rqport: Gross onro3.lnont 124' offi.. 
oers and tecEs not onro1L.icnt 11?; no gain 
16; average weekly attendance '7Q; vorage weekly 
attendance last report 54; sessions 52; regular 
off orings $30.88; birthday offerings $3.75; total 
receipts 34.63 .xpondituros: Literature .ö.29; 
cqu.ipnort 32.00; hono nisions $3.75; uiscollan-
eou 3200: total expenditures $23.04; cash on 
band 3l1.59 

oun Poo1o's Sooietjr roort: licotings bold 30; 
3so.it iiwiborship 31; active 14; associate 15; 

honorary 2; total receipts total oondi-
turos 31.35. 

(IflTTON, T1Th1ESSTfl, C. L cos arid wife, pastors. 

Minister's roprt: Church sorvioes conducted 135; 
tcs5; soruons preached 80; calls 

723; hones prayed in 345; individua].s seeking re-
generation 21; seeking sanctification 23; prayed 
with for he1ing 26; narriacs 3; funerals 3; •&otal 
cash support received 926.76; cstiuted c1cnatons 
22.00; total support )948.?6. 

Pinancial rej9rt: Cash broug21t forward .9 30' 
regular off I $92.55; special offerings 34l.9? 
Total roceips$i,Z4382. 10 



Expenditures: PastoD t  supjort fl8865;  inprove 
nonts 30.?; ova.. lists 3104.4].; pastor's tithes 
and District 8uperintondont'strave].ing expensos 
90.00; District Budget 356.60; houo nissions. 
23.70; district canp 10.00; foreign :iissions and 

general budget 340,84; incidentals 3197.56; total 
expenditures 31,342.51; cash on hand 31.31. 
Value of church building 33,000.00; parsonage 
31,000,00. Total value of hurch property 34,000.00 

Statisttcal roport Naucs dropped froii roll 1; 
received on probation 5; present neuburship 37; 
Ordained ninistors 1; licensed ninistors 2; local 
tiinisters 2; doacanesses 2; probationory aeubors 5; 
flOnbors in full standing (beside ninisterial) 29; 
total. nenborship 37; ienbers of voting age now on 
roll 30; preaching services 130; open air sorvic-
Os 12; jail or prison services 4; church prayer 
serviCes 52; cottage neotinge 30; revivals 2; 
total services 230; tithors 21; subscribers to 
Advocate 9. 

SuridaSchool rejrt: Gross enrolluönt 204; officer 
and Voachors 8; no enrolment 196; average weekly 
attendance 106; average weekly attendan.co last re-
port 107; sessions 52; cash brought forward 312.83; 
total receipts $85.87; Expenditures: Literature 
364.00; birthday offerings 917.47; total oxpondi 
tures 381.47; cash on hand 34,40, 

NSLEY, ALABI, lirs. Hallic L watson, pastor. 

inistor'srort: iurch services conducted 204; 
prayer services 55; services assisted in 85; sor-
nons preached 59; calls 306; hones prayed in about 
200; revivals hold in local church 3; individuals 
socking regeneration 28; seeking sanctification 11; 
prayed with 'or healing 19; funerals 2; total cash 
support received $263.8].; ostinitod donations 
316,28; total support 3280.09. 

Pinancial re.ort: Regular offerings 3474.34; 
Trcceipt474.34. Expenditures: Pastor t 

support $280.09; ront $42.20; ovangolists $98.70; 
District Superintendent $4.11; hone nissions 312.00; 
foreign ni88i0n5 34.37; incidentals .332.87; total 
expenditures 3474,34, 

11. 



Statistioa]. reort; IIoibers an roll last report 
I; nanes dropped 8; deaths 1; total ruuovals 9; 
additions by profession of faith 7; additions by 
letter 7; total additions 14; present ;T.lon.bership 
20; ordained u.tnisters 1; local ministers 2; dea-
connossos 1; ucubors of voting ago 16; preaching 
services 149; church prayer se'vices 55; cottage 
meetings 33; revivals 3; total services 237; ti-
thors 4; subscribers to Advocate 3. 

8unLdaySchol roora Gross enrollment 89; off i-
oer and teachers 8; nOt enrollment 81; not gain 
4; average vieckly attendance 39; average weck1y 
attendance last report 35; sessions 52; regular 
offerings 037.81; birthday offerings 00.08; total 
receipts )37 .89; Expenditures: Literature l5. 20; 
equipment 15,0; offerings for evangelist 5.78; 
total expenditures 036.48; cash on hand 01.41. 

34STOWN, TEN1SSEL. 0. 0. Brown, pastor. 

&inLjstcr's report: Church services conducted 116; 
prayer services 40; sermons 110; hOmes prayed in 
56; revivals 1; individuals soaking regeneration 
2; socking sanctification18; marriages 1; fun 
orals 3; subscribers to ic1vocato 5; total cash 
support received a3?.39; otinated donations 
0100.7?; total support 0238.16. 

liinister's report for itrs, C. C. Brown, assistant 
pastor. 
Church services conducted 18; prayer services 34; 
SCxons 16; calls 12; hones prayed in 246; indi-
viduals seeking regeneration 117;  prayed with for 
hea]ing 37; subscribers to Advocate 2. 

Pirancial rqort: Total receipts 0320.61; Ex-
ponclituros: Pastor's support 0131.04; improvements 
78.00; evangelists l2.00; District Superintendent 
31.76; district budget 025.00; hone missions 00.80; 
foreign missions 026.71; incidentals 029.30; total 
expenditures 0320.61. 
Value of church )1,000.00; parsonage 01,000.00; 
total 02,000.00. 

Statistical report: Meibers on roll last report 
55; names dropped from roll 1; transferred by let-. 
tor 2; total removals 3; additions by profession 
of faith 2; present membership 54; ordained min-
isters 6; licensed uinters 1; local ministers 3; 

I.2 



deaconosecs 2; total ::aenhorship 54; nonbors of 
voting ago 53; preaching services 116; open air 
services 2; church prayer services 50; cottage 
nootings 34; total services 202; tithers 34; sub 
scribers to Advocate 7. 

8unday School roprt: Gross enrolment 159; 
Eehers and officers 11; not onroli.nont 148; iiot 
gain 44; average weekly attendance 120; average 
weakly attonclancà last report 74; sessions 52; 
regular offerings $64.91; birthday offering 33.51 
donated for rewards $13.82; total receipts $82.24; 
Expenditures: Literature and rewards $69.81; 
birthday offerings $3.51; foreign nissions $8.92; 
totai expenditures $82.24. 

Yon&eo1e'sre2ort: Y•  P, services 48; cottage 
prayer i:ioetings 8; services at aarp's 9; present 
tlonbership 9; active 9; total receipts 06.55; Ex- 
Penditures: Cenp oquipuont 1.78; trip expense 
04.77; total expenditures $6.55. 

I PITTE, N1SSBE, Rev. -Coy Hilbrocht, pastor 

ilinistor's rqrt: aurch services conducted 95; 
prayer services 33; services assisted in 22; ser-
nons. prertchecl 99; calls 204; hones prayed in 118; 
baptisns 1; prayed with for healing 2; i:iarriages 2 
funerals 1; individuals seeking regeneration 5; 
socking sanctification 1; total cash support re-
ceived $68.62; estijijatedl donations $48.94; total 
support $117.56. 

Financial report; Regular offerings $21.61; do 
nations $48.94; cash for pastor $68.62; special 
Collection $37.26; total receipts a.66.43, Ex- 
ponditurus: Pastor's support $117.56; ovangelists 
$8.79; District Superintendent $12.50; hone iaiss 
ions $3.65; tabernacle 33,18; foreign nissions 
$6.86; general budget 33.53; incidentals $9.42; 
total expenditures $165.49; cash on hand $0.94. 
Value of church property 3100.00. 

Statistic r9Qr: lioubors on roll last report 
IT nanos' aroppad frau roll 4; total reuovals 4; 
total additions 1; present nonbership 9; ordain-
Cd la3.nisturs 1; doaconceses 2; noribors in full 
stadling (beside ulnistorial) 8; total ucuborship 9 

13 



Proachina' services 16'?; church prayer services 46; 
oottagu nootinis 121; total services 234; unber 
o' tithors 9; subscribers to tvocate 2. 

Sundy School roort: Gross enrolLacnt 84; officers 
and Teachers 5; net enrolment 79; avoro weekly 
attendance 36; avorae weekly attendance last re-
port 40; nunbor sessions 51; regular offerings 
$21.90; birthday offerings 33.1?; total receipts 
025.01; xponditures: Literature QG.96; inoi 
dentals 314,83; birthday offerings )3.l?; total 
expenditures 24,96. Balance on hand 0.l1. 

L6X CITY,   Irvin f, pastor. 

itinistor's roport Church services onduotod 137; 
Prayer sorvies 56; services assisted in 53; sor 
tOfl 109; calls 216; hones prayed in 146; revivals 
2; individuals socking regeneration 116; seeking 
sanctification 55; baptisus 7; prayed with fo: 
healing 63; narriages 1; funerals 3; now and old 
subscriptions to I4dvocato 9; total cash support 
received 3364,00; ostinatod donations $28.96; 
total support 3392.96. 

Financial rqport: Cash brought forward 35.01; 
regular offerings 34?6.08 donations $71.09; to 
tal receipts 0552.18; ostinatcd cash in pouncliiigs 
328.96; inprovononts $18.95; evangelist $34.50; 
District Suporintenclont $3.00; district budget 
350,55; foreign nissions 39,43.; incidentals $64.98; 
total expenditures $545.39; cash on hand 6,?9. 
Value of church property 31,500.00. 

Statistical roort: lienbers on roll last ro'ort 
22; neaao dropped. fron roll 6; transferred by letter 
7; tdtal rooval 13; nc1diticns by profession of 
faith 8; present nonborship 3.7; ordained uinist-
ors 1; licensed ninistors 1; local ninisters 2; 
neubers in full standing (beside ninistorial) 13; 
total no.iborship 17; uoubcrs of voting age 16; 
preaching services 140; open air services 1; church 
prayer services 46; cottage nootings 25; revivals 
2; total services 23.2; tithors 3.6; subscribers to 
Advocate 9. 

Sunday School  report: Gross enrolment 100; off 1-
cers and teachers 6; not enrolment 94; not gain 15; 
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averao woe11y attLmc.anoe 94; averao icekly attL. 
omCaiico last report 75; ins 50; cash brou.t 
fozwar'. ZL.1O; reru1ar off erins 28.46; birth(.ay 
o'rinLs 014.50; tta1 jpij 4.06; zponc1i.. 
turesi Literature 22.lO; oquipnemt 20.23; total 
expenditures 042.33; cash on hand 1.73. 

ZOLI, EN]SSEE, L. T. a1iinccforci, pastor. (5 1o. 

J1'rei?ort Prayer services conduoted 2; 
services asoistec'. in 56; eorjions 103; calls 153; 
hoiu prayed in 231; revivals hold 6; okinL 
cnoration 1?; 'seu]dn saxictification 4; arriaos 

1; total cash sUport received 3O.78; estinated 
donations 35.65; noals given )5O.O0; toia1 sUp. 
port 3146.43; subscriptins to h.clvocato 6. 

Rcaillar offerings 103.08; for 
revivals 310a.28; special offerings 37.59; inci 
cientals 31.87; ho ac forogn nissions ,)l.35 
(iost foreign nissions :ionoy shown under StlflLay 
School report.) District Superintenont's travol 
ing expenses 317.78; total receipts Q239.95. x-
peNUturos: Patorts support cash 91.61; ovan-
gelists 361.73; District Superintendent's travel.. 
iIiC OXpOfl5Q$ 17.78; nsicians 27.44; district 
budget $11.72;  hone iziissions ça.00; foreign niss 
ions 00.35; incidentals 36.73; tent 315.00; spoo 
ials .Q'7.59; total expenditures 0239.95. 

Statistical roport: :Ie:bors on roll last report 
0;droppe fron roll 2; total ronovals 2; addi-
tjon by profession of faith 6; add.itons by 1et 
tor 1; total additi..ns 7; present neuborship 25; 
ordained ninistors 1; local ninistora 4; nenbors 
in full standing (beside ninisterial) 20; total 
nonburship 25; nenbers of voting agO, 25; prøaching 
services 101; open air services 2; church prayer 
services 48; cottage nootings 10; total services 
161. 

Sunday School ropor: Morago wooldy attond.aco 32; 
average weekly attendance last report 29; sess-
ions 52; cash brought forward 3.06; regular off-
erings $18.69; special offerings 31.80; total 
receipts 20.55. Expenditures: Literature 9.62; 
ias. treat $1.80; foreign :iissions 34.01; zono 

rally 02.7Q4 ttnl.$i9.03; cash on hand 1.52. 
15. 



TTR]Y, Th SS2, Roy. ILior Lon, past3r. 

linistor's rejort: 0hurch sorvicos conducted 58; 
prayer services 34; services assisted in 174; sor-
nons 38; calls 196; ho.ius prayed in 66; rovxa1s in 
local church 1; individuals seokin renoration 
3.0; prayed with for hea1th 15; narr es 1; fun.. 
urals 2; renewals an subscriptions to vocato 
13; total cash supp.rt received 81.2?; usti,atod 
donations 38,95; total support )12O.22. 

Statistical ropprt: Pro sent . enbe r ship 7; o rda.tn- 
od ninistors 1; nonboro in full standinj.(beoido 
ninistorial) 6; nenborsof votin; are 7; pruaoh 
in sorvioos 21; cottaro prayer nootin;s 5; revivals 
1; total orvices 26; subscribers to vocate 2. 

SunGr..y School reprj. for Rook 8prns flonGoroy 
T2. Gross enrolment 59; of'icors and teachers 
5; not enrolment 54; avorao weekly attendance 
32; sessions 44; total receipts '9,25. xpundi 
turos: Literature )9.25. Total oxponditu.ros9.25. 

(itonteroy. Recently orca 
uized.) Gross enrolment 45; officers and tea 
ohers 5; not enrolment 40; average weekly attend 
ano 30; sessions 4; total receipts çil.33. Ezjen 
ditures: Literature 1.33. 

Value of church )500,00; indebtedness 0280.00. 

P4IJ ?JAI.11, SI3 Rev. R, D. Broni, pastor. 

Itinistor's rojort: Church services conducted 212; 
prayer cervices 50; services assisted in 75; sor 
nonc 264; oa1l 1100; hones prayed in 200; rcyiv 
als hold in local church 2; individuals sookth 
'oonoration 150; sookinr sanctificationc 7; 
prayed with for hoalin 40; funerals 25; total 
oash support received c11.00; ostiriated donations 
0.00; total support 0161.00. 

T TIZiTT,T,, 1Si31 , Rev. F. . Strong, pastor. 

itinistor's ropt church services conducted 129; 
prayer services 8; services assisted in 176; sor 
nons 106; calls 400; hones prayed in 20?; revivals 
held in local church 3; individuals sookinr reon- 
cratioi 35; 16. 



seekin ctifioation '7; prayed :rith fr healiinr 
11; rr.a;us 1; t)1a1 cash support rcc.vd 
93,l9; ost.tec. donatons ZL24.?O; total support 
21?;89; subscriptions to advocate 2; 

1a1 roort: Rerular offJr3ns arci spo cia]. 
j124.86; xponclituros: I'astor's su.pport 4?.?1; 

inprovol:Lcnts 07,60; ovan1 c1ists 29.5G; District 
Suporintndcnt 0.40; pastOr's tithes 2O,10; 
district budrot 08.36; foroin nissions 02.38; 
incidentals 03.49;  onera1 expense 02.36; total 
expenditures )l24,86. 
Value of church builciin 31,100.00; pr.onare 
0600.00; total 31,600.00, 

$tatistical roport: lionbors on roll last report 
; 'xiiids operfroi roll 3.; pro sent i:iouership 

13; ordained iainistors 2; licensed inietors 1; 
deaconess 1; no:ibors in full stidin (beside ::iin 
istorial) 9; nonbors of votiw ao 13; proaehin 
services 131; church prayer services 68; oottaie 
neetins 43; revivals 3; total services 242; 
tithers 13; $ubscribors to Jdvocato 3, 

Suny School report: Gross onrolLiont 57; offi. 
0ors £n t6ochrs 6; notenrolLient 51; not lose 2; 
avera,'o oekly attendance 2?; avorao weekly r.tton 
dance last report 29; sessions 52; cash brouit 
forward 31.25; rou1ar off orina's ç6,49; birthday 
offorins 32,00; total receipts •9.?4. onc1 
ituros: Literature 7.?4; birtli.day offorins 
j2.00; total expenditures 09.7g. 

1JNORGA1flZtD J0RKS 

BROV.'N'$ Pearl Hatfield and rlovia ol1s, 
PC.stors. 

bOrS' ro,ort: Qhurch servics oonuctoc1 65; 
services assisted in 44; calls 143; revivals hold 
in local cureh 2; individuals soekin roonoratioii 
28; suri:ions 40; rencials and subscriptipns to Ad 
vocato 2; total cash support received 3?.l?; os 
tinatod donations 322,95; total support 30.12. 

Pinancial roport: Roa-u.lar off urins 37.1?; osti.. 
nat3 donations 22.95; special off3rinLs 311.50; 
total receipts 041.62. xpondituros: Pastor's 
support 330.12; iL1pro1ronts 31.50; evano1ists 



;10 .00; totJ. op c'.ttuzs 11, (32. 
\Talu o' ciurch huiJ.in 0600,00; proiice a50,OO; 
total !750,0O. 

I .S.00.l: roort Gr000 onrolinont 4'?; offl.4 
ours anc taahorc 2; not ui-xrolljont 45; net -r.in 
16; average too1Ly attoncanoo 49; average  wuelcly 
attoianco lrt report 33; r;ostons 45; cash 
tzt fortard ()1.86; rerulr.r ouriflo 06.55; total 
roceipto 8.41. ExjoncJ.iburoo: Literature eta,, 
06.38; inoiContalB 02.03; total oxponcliturea 08.41. 

1LkND .CO ay.  choo ppr;: Gauc'-in 
Bluviris, Superintendent. 
Gro enrolln.erLt 53; cicero and tachoro 4; not 
onrol1iont 49; not loso 2; average ook.ly attend.. 
ano 30; average ukJ4r attendc.ii.co  laSt report 32 

oions 50; aaeh brouc'1t forv,ar'. 0.20; regular 
offerings 5.56; birthday erings )1.59; total 
roocipto 11,25. qcndituro: Literature 15.6&; 
hone uiceions 01,59; total expenditures .7.25. 

LIOXVILLL, NSSE, C, A. Sirxons, pastor, 

Xini6tor 's ruort; H, A. ?ilooz fron Aug. 1 to 
Feb.. 16.) iurch cervices conducted 25; prayer 
aorvicos 28; services a icted in 50; scrioris 25; 
oal1 160; hozios prayoc1. in 48; revivals hole, in 
local church 2; individuals socking regeneration 
15; SOcking sanctification: 2; total cash support 
received 025,00; oatinatccl donations a0.00; total 
support 035.00. 

ILnietur's roort: 0. A. 8i -:ons from Fob. 16 to 
ho3O. lu orviocs conducted 45; prayer cer.. 

vices 3.5; services assisted in 155; sertions 27; 
calls 275; hones prayed in 31; revivals hold in 
loor.1 church 2; inlividuals seeking regeneration 
16; soulcing sanctification 6; total cash support 
received 048,48; estLatod donations 041.94 to. 
ta3. support 090.42, 

i1nci.alrQjpr.: Total x'000ipts 0210.01. on- 
aruros: Pastor's support )43.48; rents ,16.00; 

provea:ionts 0 .00; inclebte due cs j87 • 46; ovango.. 
lit ç,3,05; incidentals 050.02; total exponditit.. 
rQ3 0210.01. 
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Proporty ttortont: V1uo of church. 110O.00; 
Pt1ronc.ro ç500.00; totr1 L,600.00; &i&icbtdxiosa 
(A , 500 .50 

Stttisticil rcport: Prurchin orvioos 50; prison 
scrvcoo 4; church prc.ycr corvics 20; coagc 
LEotino 1; rovi.v1s 2; toto1 srvicos 75. 

Sundy School rooLt:  Groso onro1]noit 95; tooh-
ers nd officors 5; not oxirolluont 90; cvor;o 
wookly rttontanco 27; sosions 18; roiu1r offor- 
ins 5.92; 1xpondituros: Litorn.turo zinC. ox.. 
ponc 05.92. 

S]IVER POINT, TTh1SS, Bouloh i.Loyors, prstor. 

roo:, Church sorvicos obricluctod 70; 
priyor sorvicos 53; sornors 105; ccl1s 106; houoc 
prc.yocl in 51; indiviciur.ls scokin' rounorrtion 25; 
sockinr s tificti 7; r.inovr.1s ,ncI sibsoription 
to Ji1c'voortO 6; tot1 0O5h oUp)ort rocoivod 24.25; 

c8tiE1o.tod donrtjons 61.45; totJ. support 35.70. 

Pinr.noioJ. roort: Rcu1ar oftorins 24.2S; oiron-
LO1ists 20,56; fund for church bui1dint 0300.00; 
tothi ruaoipts 0344.81. 1mditurcs: cstor'8 
8uppOrtr 024.25; oTr.no1isto 20.56; hui1din of 
church o..rcund 0300.00; totn.1 oxporidituros ;344.81. 

8unc1ny school roort: Groso onroilnont 65; offi.. 
ccr8ridtoaohOrsnOt onrolluont GO; zwerico 
wookly ttcnt'ncO 40; sossions 46; rogu3.r4r offer.. 
inga 18.7O; spQcic3. otorin 2,40; totr.3. r000ip. 
ta 23,.],0, nditux'08; I4terc.turQ L8.1O; 
aong books 2,4O; totc'i. expenditures 2lJ.0, 

H&BRDtAN, N1B8L, L. arzL KOclor, paato'. 

Minister's 2XcyOr sorvioou QOfl('LLQtQc 55; 
sorvioei 1ÜT in 72; nozona pr o1o1 4; or.3.1 
417; ia przi.yci in 323; indvicIua aao1cin ro. 
LønerCittofl 17; ar.notifition 316; pz'crod zith for 
hot1ing 9?; ,subooripticni to 44yoocto 2; totni oce1i 
apport r000ived 58.71; oDtiriatcd tonctione )26.36 
toti support 85.O7, 
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EvrGLIsTs ID U1STATI0iD NLR 

1ea1L-rton: omons irrch 253; calls 50; in.-
ciiViOJ.alFJ scekin rc3enrati.n or sancti.fjcatioa 
(estinated) 300; children c iatud 3; suoort 

UCO1ITOd 800.00. Aclvocato subscription (ia-. 
ted) 100. 

S. I. $iuons Sornons preached 190; calls or 
5nos rayod in 100; revivals 6; individuals see 

king rconuration 75; soe1zin sanctification 37; 
prayed with or anointed for hoa1in 15; iarriacs 
2; support reoived 121.05; niles traveled 2,000. 

H. iloox: 6enons 42; calls or hoios prayed 
i 25; revivals 2; individuals seeking rconuration 
7; seelcthc; sanctificatiofl 1; prayed with or anoin-
ted for healini 2; cnount received for support 
32.50; niles traveled 2,000. 

C. I. iU11il: Qhurch services conducted 50; pra.. 
yer services conducted 5; services assisted in 20; 
sornons 57; calls 50; hoi.s prayed in 22; indivi-
duals sockin roreneratioii 11; seeking sanctifi 
cation 3 fUnerals 2; renewals and subscriptions 
to dvoeato 2; total cash support received 1.0O; 
ostlflfl.ted donations 5.00; tita1 support )6.00. 

ryL. Brovn: Church services conducted 1?; 
prayer services 8; services assisted in 37; sorions 
17; calls 222; hones prayed in 165; individuals 
seeking rounoration 6; scekin sanctification 1; 
prayed vijtli for healinr 21; total cash support ro-
civod )7,56, 

DEAC0flS3 BEPORT 

Mrsj.EuenQ Prcl: Prayer services 6; cottao 
noctins 3; tines preached 4; visits 135; hones 
prayed in 30. 

. Don Rca : Prayer services conduoted 2; 
other services 20; tines proaaoc'. 3; visits 23; 
hones prayed in 11; poor helped 2; souls dealt 
with 25; professed rooneration 1; sanctification 
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'oi: Services conducted 16; services 
assjtod in 4'?; souls dealt with about salvatián 25. 

Qhurch servic 19; 
Prayed sorvice8 3; cottac riactine B; other sor.. 
vices 7; hones prayed in 12; poor helped 14, 

Dclei.o TOdd: Prorer services conducted 1; other 
services 4; services assisted in 2; calls 5; dealt 
with about salvation 8. 

ms. 3. D. ar4j Prayer services conducted 25; 
eotta,o iaoetins 20; other services 52; calls 35; 
persons dealt with 125; 8cckin( reonoration 25; 
seokinr sanctification 6; subscriptions to Ic1vocato 
3.. 

STJ1.TSTi0/L SIflDtRY SET 

prOJ9rtS: church services qonducted 1479; 
grayer services conducted 641; services assisted in 
1019; semons preached 1831; calls nado 4938; hones 
prayed in 2566; revivals hold 41; indivivaIs sock-
in roenuraon 78?; ndjv.duals okne sancti- 
'ieation 446; baptisus 8; children dedicated 3; 
prayed with for hoa1in 343; narriagos 12; funer 
als 41; renewals and subscriptions to the hdvooatc 
159; total cash support received 03,267.54; esti 
no.tod donations 0768.63; total support 04,038.17. 

Pinancialreports: Total receipts 04,?43.3;  Ex 
ponditixros: Pastors' supports 02,378.16; rents 
0226.20; inprovononts 0166.70; evangelists 
Q492.61; pastors' tithes and traveling expenses 
Q204.91; district budget 0183.50;  hone nissions 
041.15; district ocinp 013.18;  foreign nissions 
083.53; general budget 018.76;  incidentals .438.82; 
indebtedness 0155.33; tent 015.00;  special 7.59; 
building of churches ;,6O0.00; total expenditures 
04,734.30; oash on hand 09.04. 

erystatoo: Value of churches 010,100.00; 
parsonagos 03,150.00; total 012,050,00; inciObtCd 
ness 01,780.50. 

Statistical reports: Honbers on roll last report 
225; nones dropped fron rolls 26; tronsforred by 
letter 9; nuabar of dloaas 1; total renovals 36; 



R SOLUTIONS 

No. ). Referred to the District Council. (Has re-
ference to the date of next 0p and Jssenb1y.) 

No, 2. Be it resolved that each rnrch dovoto one 
service each nonth to Genera). L:issionary interests, 
the o±'ferins to be taken either in the Uflday 
School or Church services and to be ont to the 
District Treasurer for General issions. 

No. 4. Resolved that each church donate two bed. 
springs and furniohinrs, or the equivalent in cash, 
for c equient. 

No. 5. Be it resolved that the District Superin-
tondont or his assistant visit each Church three 
tiios this year and each Church ivo pounc'.inl3s at 
each visit., 

No, 6. Since it is a nattor of inportr.nco for all 
pastors of, the District to attend the ssoubly nd 
Oip, be it resolved that the pastor's support at 
the Church where he is sorviri continue over the 
Sundays ho is attendinj the Ocnp and issonbly. 

No. 7. Resolved that we, as pastors, oo..oporn.to 
with our District Superintendent in the work on the 
crperounc1, and that when oallod upon we ono or 
BOnd sOfleOfle. 

No. 8. Bo it resolved that each Church, with its 
pastor, do their best to di out one new work each 
year. 

No. 9. Bc it resolved that each pastor reaC. 'll 
resolutions to his Church at the oar1iot conven-
ience, and also a few weeks previous to Ca:ip. 

No, 10, Ba it resolved that each Ohurch take an 
offering of rocorios, vectables and cash for the 
Camp. 

No1  11. Bc it resolved that all ionies of the 
local Church be sent in by the tenth of each nonth. 

No. 3.2. eroas nany of our pastors have not ro-
Coivcd sufficient financial su..pport, be it r0so1vo1. 
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that each local hurc1-x apjoint oiie or Liore PY° 
ilotin ni1'its cach :ionth,as the nooc ay be, a 
C'.onation niht. 

No. 13. 'c rcquut that no pastor'e vife be dcc... 
ted to serve a c!.eleCate to the hssoib1y hero the 

iurch 1'ias a su±'flaicnt nuiber o ienbcrs to select 
:tron. 

No, 14. Resolved that each 1a5t0r organize a YounG 
PQop1oa Society vihorc poesiblo, and to onoourao 
sane • zrthem.oro, that Rune taaionaxy Off''. 
iucc be taken rtonth3.y at roru1az' Young Peoples' 
aerviocs. 

o, 15. it resolved that one oopy of the Iitmto 
be in every Pi1rin Rolinose ch to be thoro for 
the use of titos wi. ahin to road th, also that 
Qvory pactor urjo renbors to have their own çopy 
Of tbe Ilinutos. 

jo. 3.6. Be it resolved that the printin at' the 
ilinutos be p1aca1 in the hands of the District 
Sucrintondont and Diotriot' Secretary. 

No, 1'?, Be it resolved thAt the ltiuiutorial Con. 
vontion be hold iar'oh 5, 6 and 7, 1940. 

No. 3,8 • Be it resolved that all axznua3, iurah and 
rdniatcrial reports be in the hands of thQ District 
8tatiatioian not later than the ton' days before 
the next OE:1. 

No, 19. Ba It resolved that the District Suoxiu 
tondont and his 1Aaaiatant be 1ooted a Cup Ground 
0orxr4.tteo to look aftor any orieronoy that nay arise 
bot7oon Qe.n]~ 8Ott.Ofl5. 

No, 20. Be it resolved that a Hone Iiasionary 
Coziitteo of thx'oo be appointed by the Council. 

No,, 21. Jhoroas a need has arison hioh anrjoato 
th wisdon of the fo11owin: Be it resolved that to 
I1ssistant District Superintendents be elected. 

No, 22. 
noninato 
Casuror 

Be it roso],yc that the District Council 
two non for the office of the District Tr 
one of then to be ole etoci by the 45sOiably. 
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001D/TIONS OP IYS D iIS CQ::TTi. 

No, 1. o roco:o.ienc. that roco:onc'..ation No. ).bo-
C.ropo ci. 

No. 2. e roca:rinc. that all ::ic:foors tithe into 
the local church treasury, and that ton percent of 

ruular of fcrins, or its cuivalcnt be sent 
tO the District Treasurer to be ptoratec'. to the 
Various dcpartionts of' the District oTcrk. Bc it 
further resolved that the percent for the various 
c1.eprtients be referred to the District Council, 

io, 3. Je reco:oaend that the District Superinten-
dent be allowed the privilee of holdin four re-
vivzois off the District each year. 

No, , e reco:aend that the District Superinten-
dent be paid three cents or :dlle f'or trae1in 
expenses for each trip over the District, and. that 
each Church be asked to rajsethe follcwi oO- 

Unts for the year: Glinton, 323.00; rUst atta-
aOOCa, 20.O0; Lake City, $15,CO; 3cae5t0\rn, 310.00; 
Ensley 310.00; icen, 310.00; 1vi Taz,ell, 3,00; 
1onterey, 33)00; O)&s icpel 33,00.; Lap011ette, 
3,00; Brovrn's aapel 31,00; iixville, 3l.0; 
Silver Paint, 3l,0O e furthe. reco:~nçi that 
his visits to Hone i:issions projects be financed 
out of the Hone .:ions fund. 

No. 5. ;7e reco:aend that the co:ipietion of See-
# 3, pararraph #20, In our 1nual be inned- 

lately enforced. Sane to be financed out of the 
Lone i:i.soions fund. 

No, 6. e reconend that thO District Superinten-
dent be allowed expense for postage, phonQ a11s 
and te1erans, tno sand. not to eceod 3O.00 a 
year. at ho be pe]itte& to keep his evancC- 
listic ofterins over and abOve his sa1ar, but 
he shall pay his nna traoiin expense to and. frOLl 
sane. Jc further ocdoiond that each Church at 
the oiula visits of the. District Superintendent 
take an offori for hin, the sonG to 1e applied 
Ofl his travelinG  oponsc. 

No, 7. ic recoieid that ea Sunday School take 
to cents çjj.  f ch offerinG, sane to be 



used for the ujkee of the District pro3orty, said 
:loiiey to be sent in to the District Treasurer. 

No. 8. ieroas, the District Council is o:iorcr- 
d to jrorato tho District Bud8ot to the various 

depart:aents of the Distriát wck, we, therefore, 
roco::end that said. Council ot aside a co'tain 
percent, aaount to be docjdd by said Council, 
for t.1ie jiurjosc of croatin: a bai1din fund. 

PORT OF SPCIAL UDTflTG 0OLiITT 
(This Co::iitteo vs aointcd by the District Coun- 
cil to audit tho District TreasUCr'S boolzs. This 
audit covor= period ftoa Juho 3O, 1938 to i.:ay 
9, i939,, 

Inco::o: 

Poroin   65.38 
Hone 1IS5 10118 •   88 • 38 
2Toaohors' tithes (On Supointondonts salary)331.77 
District Eu'dot % ' 69.06 
General 3ud.8o . . . . ,•, . . . 32,30 
Supeintendent's Travo1in Th 201180  73.1? 
Incidentals   4O.61 
Birthciay 0ff3rin68  31.32 
Carried forward  

1,209.79 

Ex2ondituro : 

Forcin :188i3:18  27.97 
H03 1issi0ns , • , . . ,  109.14 
District SuperintendOntB  salary 395,88 
Gcnca1 Budot 3765 
Superintendent Ts travcli1 cxp. 384 
incidentals 47 
Birthday 0ff0rin88 _2].8  

8. 61 

Eljaor L:oou 
, B. Erovm 

Luditin o_±t too. 

B'.1 anco 
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Pirumcii report of the actii DiitriCt TrOcS-
U'CX ç3pintC by tho Ditiet Ccu.icil to fill out 
the unexi?icd. •tor of tho forer DiriOt Tr3c-
uror, 

ltrico:iio: 

I)i8trct Mi.rutos  
1.o..n ti:.nr 3340  
Iir i+,:.e  84I4O 
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j't//)' /9-28, /940 

Minisfer) Convention 

Younq PeopJe'5 R1iy 

MAR(1 5-7,19W. 
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